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STETSON COLLEGIATE WEEKLY 
Official student Publication of John B. Stetson University 
VOLUME 32 DELAND, FLORIDA, WEDNESDAY, DEC. 12, 1923. NUMBER 14 
HATTER GRIDIRON MACHINE CLOSES 
S U C C E S m SEASON 
The Hatter gridiron machine clos-
ed the most successful season it has 
had in a number of years when it 
defeated the Rollins Tars 15-7 on 
Thanksgiving. If the Hatters had 
-AiSs3iuBqj, uo sjB.x q̂:̂  pa^jeajap :̂ ou 
ing it would have ended a season 
which in many ways was highly sat-
isfactory, but it would also have de-
creased the joy of the occasion as 
the Hatters had built all year for the 
game v?ith the Tars , and felt that 
they must win that game to make it 
a highly successful season. 
The Tars came here expecting to 
win the game, and it must be said to 
their credit theat they had a fine ma-
chine, but one which was unable to 
•cope with the heavy and fast Hatter 
aggregation. The Tars were confi-
dent of taking • the game, and evi-
dently expected to see the Hatter 
line crumble before their powerful 
rishes. If they had fcndwn what a 
powerful line the Hatters really had 
they would not have expected to 
putting the ball on the Hatters' 5-
yard line. Here, as was expected, 
the Hatters braced and on three 
plays the Tars were thrown for a 
one-yard loss. On the fourth play 
Emory, the Tars' star, was called in-
to the backfield, and went tround the 
end for a touchdown. Class for the 
Tars, kicked goal. This made the 
Hatters one point behind, a^d for the 
people who did not know their fight-
ing spirit, it looked bad. 
This meant nothing to the Hatters 
except tJ3 wake them up to the fact 
that they were against a real team. 
The Tars kicked off to Stetson. Here 
the Hatters opened a real offensive 
and went through the Rollins line 
for from five to eight yards at a 
clip. On the 40-yard line the Tars 
made a stand but the Hatters were 
able to push on to the thirty-yard 
line. With less than a minute to 
play, Covington dropped back for a 
placement kick ahead never to be 
headed again. This kick was from 
crash through it with ease. The .the 30-yarv' line and from a very 
Tars received the ball at the start 
GUNBY (Center) 
d'fficult angle. It brought joy to 
the heart of every Stetson follower*. 
Nothing more of interest br.ppened 
in the first half except an injury to 
Covey which threci.;ened to upset the 
whole works for a while. 
Covey came back for the second 
half and with him went the last hope 
j of the Tars. In fact the last hope of 
the Tars departed when Covey boost-
ed his field or placement kick from 
the 30-yard line. Soon after the 
second half opened the Hatters got 
the ball deep in the Tar territory and 
soon rushed it to the one-yard line. 
With four ...rwns to make it in, it 
seemed ct "l-ain that the Hatters 
would make another touchdown. On 
the first two plays Covey nit the line 
for no gain. On the third play Covey 
I lost one yard. With only one play 
J left it looked as if the defense of Lhe 
j Tars w^ould Tyrr}y()_fK.^^2—^ i"—• "̂ â ., 
j Hatter machine held a conference to 
I decide what to do. On the last play 
Covey took the ball over with his in-
terference going through one side of 
the line and he going through the 
other side. Covington's try for goal 
FOOTBALL SPECIAL DEDICATED TO " S P K " 
CAMPBELL 
made first touchdown on four plays. Regardless of this, the Hatters ex-
The Hatters held and Southern kick-jpected to give the Southern eleven 
ed . Here Stetson began a rush for j a thorough licking. Soon after the 
the Southern goal line which did not' start of the game the Hatters play-
end unt:i Covington went over- for j i"8" fl^ep in their own territory, fumb-
the first touchdown. Whit kicked'led and Gillespie raced for a touch-
goal, making the score 7-0 in favor; ciown for the Southern crew. Gille-
of the Hatters. This score came in j spie kicked goal making the score 7-
the first five minutes of play and it 0. This did not worry the Hatters, 
seemed that the Hatters could go j '̂ s it had seemed to worry them at 
through the Southern team almost at I Lakeland. They only came back to 
v.'ill. Soon after this the Hatters '^ght harder. Near the end of the 
agan started a drive and seemed' Quarter the Hatters got the ball on 
This issue is dedicated to our .ly-
al friend and supporter, C. H. Ca..n-
bell, Jr. 
"Spec" played football at Steu m 
for eight years, and was for six ye^rs 
all-state quarter and captain. He is 
a member of Pi Kappa Phi fratevai-
ty. 
"Spec" stands out among Stetson's 
alumni as a success. In the years 
since his graduation, he has become 
one of the town's best citizens. He is 
now mayor of DeLand, Chief of the 
Fire Department and owns a fine bu-
siness. Our hats are off to him. 
can hit the line harder than any man 
on either team. When the Hat trs 
needed two or three and four ya,jc!.s, 
they could always depend on Covty 
to make it for them. It was very sel-
vor of some of the tactics which this 
player used, it must be admitted that 
he put up a good game. He kept the i big Lakeland back, went around the 
headed for another touchdown. A 
slip in the backfield allowed the Sou-
thern man to recover the ball and 
race through an open field for a 
touchdown. Southern kicked goal, 
making the score 7-7. From then on 
it appeared that the Hatters were a 
beat team. Before this break in the 
game it had seemed that the Hatters 
were confident tend full of fight. 
After this it seemed just the other 
way. Southern had all the fight and 
the Hattei's had none. In the second 
half Southern baffled the entire Hat-
ter team with a fake play which net-
ted them 40 yards and placed them 
in a position to score. After a cou-
ple of thrusts at the line Gillespie, 
Hatters' end for a touchdown. Lake-
land kicked goal, making the score 
With less than five minutes to 
men continually on the jump and full 
of pep. He has a keen football brain 
dom that he failed to gain. Whit j which enables him to tell about where 14-7 
showed good judgment in calling lhe | the plays are going and he is always I play, the last quarter, the Hatters 
plays for his rnen and had all it all working hard. Emory used some tae^ j began to hit the Lakeland line con-
over the Tars when it came to ki-k-i tics J n .the early part of the garble sistently for gains of from eight to 
which we did not adniire, but never-j twelve yards. Starting on their own 
theleas, he played a hard game and I 30-yard line Stetson carried the ball 
it is very likely that the score would to Southern's 40-yard line in about 
have been much more than it was if j five plays. This was the only real 
he had not been in the game. I football which they exhibited in the 
I entire game and showed that the 
Hatters could do it if they would 
The Hattei's opened the season 
ing. Besides this he tore off two or 
three end runs which were beautie.̂ .̂ 
Courtney was given more chance to 
carry the ball in this game than be 
had been given in any other ganiv, 
and he fully came up to expeetr.-
tions. It was seldom that he failed 
to gain when given the ball. As ''or 
Stetson H a t t e r s vs. S. A. C. 
breaking up passes, he cannot be i with the Springfield Athletic club of 
beat . He intercepted two pas-esj Jacksonville. The S. A. C. has long 
against the Tars, and^ard lv a <w,iuii4'':v'̂ ** -̂**'* '̂"'"'"~"'' " ' ~ -̂̂ — «̂i:ffi=*<«'«̂ , 
get together. From the 40-yard line 
Covey shot a pass to Whit and Whit 
raced for a touchdown. On the try 
the three yard line. Cal Stewart 
went into the Southern, lineup to try 
to stem the tide, but the Hatter ma-
chine was not to be denied. On two 
pJiays Covingtoh went over for a 
touchdown. Whit kicked goal mak-
ing the score 7-7. The first half end-
ed this way. The Methodist crew 
threatened none at at all and only 
the break in the first half of the 
game allowed them to score. It was 
almost a duplicate of the play that 
allowed them to score at Lakeland. 
In the second half the Hatters came 
back with a rush which swept the 
Southern team off its feet and soon 
after the half opened the Hatters 
oof the game and on the first few after touchdown was blocked. This 
plays hammered the Hatter line.'"^ade the score 15-7 in favor of the 
They really expected to wear the, Hatters, and so it remained. 
Hatter forwards down in the first \ Tars Spring Trick Plays— 
few plays but that was not to be; j ^ the fourth quarter the Tars 
the case. After a few plunges atj^pej^g^j ^^ ĵ̂ gî . famous trick plays 
the Hatter line the Tars kicked. Rol-1 ̂ ^ich they had advertised so much 
lins held Stetson and Stetson kick-, j ^ the state papers as being the plays 
ed. Again the Tars started to pile | ̂ ^ich were going to lick the Hatters, 
driving line plunges, but they could; Qn the first play, Skidmore, Hatter 
gain no ground on them. Again they! ijneman, threw the Tars for a one-
kicked and the Hatters started a i ^^^^ jogg Qn the next play the Tars 
march down the field which at last; gained about 25 yards around the 
gained them a touchdown. Start- ^^^^ ^^t were offsides and penalized. 
ing frotti their ovm 40-yard line 
they carried thd ball down the field 
on straight line plunges over tack-
les and guards to the 20-yard line. 
Here the Tars braced and the Hat-
ters opened up. On an open play the 
Tars fell all over themselves trying 
to cover Whitnell, and in so doing 
left Captain Goof wide open for a 
a pass. Covey shot the ball to Goof 
and he received over the line for the 
Hatters ' first score. Whit's try for 
point after touchdown was low and 
the score was 6-0. If the Tars had 




had gained in scouting the Hatters, 
they might have been able to have 
prevented the score at that time. In 
; almost every game during the season 
the same pass had been made to 
Whitnell. The Tars covered Whit 
^and left Goof open. That is where 
they came to grief. 
Again Stetson kicked off to Rol-
lins and the Tars returned 30 yards. 
They caught the Hatters asleep or 
-over confident after the easy touch-
down they had just made, and on the 
next two plays went through the Hat-
vter line for a total gain of 55 yards, 
After this they began to throw for-
ward passes with reckless abandon. 
Although some came close to being 
completed, they were not. At last 
the Tars got away one beautiful pass 
for 30 yards, whicli put the ball fair-
ly c'ose to the Hatter goal line. They 
still continued their passing, however, 
and Courtney, for the Hatters inter-
cepted one, and with it went the last 
chance for the Tars to score. After 
this Whitnell for the Hatters, chose 
to kick rather than take any chanc-
es on a fumble close to his goal or 
some other slip which would give the 
Tars a chance to score. 
Thus ended the game which 
brought joy to the hearts of Stetson 
supporters and sadness to the hearts 
of the Tars. 
Stetson Threa t ened Rollins Gojal 
O f t e n — 
Stetson continually threatened to 
score during the entire game, but 
through a stubborn defense were 
unable to penetrate the Tars line 
for any more touchdowns. The 
only threat which the Tars made in 
the entire game was in the early part 
of the second quarter when two 
beautiful runs by Class put the ball 
inside the Hatters' ten yard line from 
whence they carried it over for their 
only score. After this they never 
came anywhere near the Hatter goal 
line. The closest which they came 
was the 20-yard line in the fourth 
quarter and they remained there on-
ly a minute when Stetson got the 
ball and kicked out of danger. Be-
side these two times the Tars were 
hardly inside the Hatters' forty-yard 
line. 9 
To name the star of the game 
would be almost impossible, but the 
line plunging of Covington was a 
very bright spot. Covey, while not 
extra large for a good line plunger, 
Upper, left to right—Osinssky. Moritz, Tribble, (Courtney, Covington, Whitnell, 1'eare, Hays, Hon, Wilcox. 
Center, left to right—(Coach) Allen, Gunby, Brobson, Kennedy, Campbell, Tatum, Doty, Baker, Miller, Henderson 
(Manager) Lower, left to right—Bill Gunby, Johnson. Hargreaves, Skidmore, Boyle (Captain) Layton, Silsby, Mil-
ler. Lower center—Little "Spec" Upper Center—Landers. (T.iainer) 
had passed during the season that he 
has not caught one or more of the 
opponent's passes. Teare, playing 
against the Tars, was almost always 
good for some gain. 
Mortiz, a sub for Teare, did excel-
lent work, and for his size, gained a 
great amount of ground through the 
Tars' line. 
It is not necessary to speak of the 
line as individuals. It was there on 
the whole. Every man did his part 
in holding the Tars' line plunges and 
it did not take them long to find out 
that they could gain nothing through 
the line. It was a fifty per cent bet-
ter line than the one which held the 
Florida varsity for one quarter. One 
or two new men were in it, and the 
Hatters had plenty of reserves to 
throw in. 
It must be said to the credit of the 
Tars that they put up a hard fight but 
were outclassed in every particular. 
They were supposed to be a great 
passing machine, but the Hatters out-
did them at their own game. As for 
kicking, there was no comparison. The 
in that section of the state. The Hat- was close and the referee declared 
ters had not had much practice and no goal. Whit did not agree with 
it was not known just what they would | him and an argument ensued. The 
do in the first game of the season, j referee got the best of the argument 
The followers of the team who ex- by putting Whit out of the game. 
pected them to walk off with an easy 
victory for the Jacksonville eleven 
were not disappointed. The Hatter 
machine had almost no trouble in 
penetratinng the S. A. C. line and 
scoi-ed twenty-one points in the first 
half. S. A. C. did not threaten. In 
the second half the Hatter machine 
decided that it needed a vacation and 
scored only two more touchdovms. 
This made the score at the end of 
the game 34-0. The Springfield Ath-
letic Club did not make a single first 
down and only came close to doing 
so one time when Teddie Reed went 
around the Hatters' end for nine 
yards. As was the case the entire 
season the Hatter line was impreg-
nable and on the fourth down the 
S. A. C. failed to make the required 
half yard. 
Steson Tackles Southern 
Either this gave the boys too much 
Hatters never lost ground on a single j confidence in their ability, or they 
kick and gained on many. 
The star in a ground gaining way 
for the Tars was Class, who ripped 
through the Hatter line for two runs 
of 25 and 35 yards in succession. How 
he did it is not known, as the line 
was not penerated for any other gains 
during the day. The fact remains 
that he did it and that it what counts. 
Cotton Thomas played a good game 
for the Tars and seemed to be the 
backbone of the Tar backfield. In 
the line much credit must be given 
Emory. Although we are not in fa-
underestimated the strength of the 
Southern College Elevjen. They 
journeyed to Lakeland the following 
week-end to pay Southern. Every 
indication pointed to a three-touch-
down margin for the Haljter ma-
chine. A series of injuries just be-
fore the game, some of which were 
not received on the football field 
crippled the Hatters. Regardless of 
this, they were expected to vnn by 
anywhere from fourteen to twenty 
one points. The Hatters kicked 
off to Southern and the Methodists 
had carried the ball to the goal line. 
They were penalized fifteen yards 
for holding. On the next play which 
carried the ball back to fifteen yards 
Southern was penalized to the one-
yard line for unnecessary roughness. 
Whit went over for a touchdown. 
Whit missed try for goal after touch-
down. Score: Stetson 13; South-
ern 7. In the last quarter Southern 
opened an aerial attack which was 
good for a few gains. They seemed 
to be doing very well with it when 
Covington i snatched one out of the 
air and raced forty yards for a 
touchdown. Covey kicked goal 
Score: Stetson, 20; Southern 7. 
Immediately after this Southern 
again opened its passing game and 
Teare intercepted a pass and return-
ed to the 15-yard line. Southern 
penalized to one yard line for rough-
ness. Stetson went over. Whit 
kicked goal. Score: Stetson, 27 ; 
Southern, 7. 
Gators Invade DeLand— 
The next game was with the Flor-
The Southerners took the game by 
a score of 14-13 and a disheartened 
bunch returned to eDLand that night. 
An 'Easy One — 
The next game on the schedule was 
wdth the St. Augustine American Le-
gion in St. Augustine. The Hatters 
did not expect any trouble from the 
Sains and they did not have any. 
They raced through the Sains' de-
fense almost at vdll and scored a 54-
0 victory. This gave the boys confi-
dence and they returned home deter-
mined to wallop Southern by a good 
margin when they played here the 
next week. 
Southern Defea ted— 
After much quibbling about the 
game with the Hatter officials the 
Southern college eleven decided to 
play the Hatters here. It seemed from 
play the Hatters here, t l seemed from 
the first that they were not very 
anxious to come here to play. Any-
way, they showed up, and it looked 
as if every man was in the pink of; 
condition except Cal Stewart, who; ida Gators. The Gator came here 
was most of the Southern offense. | expectnig to use his second team. 
The Hatters were crippled for the but soon found out that this was not 
game again, just as they had been: profitable. Five minutes after the 
at Lakeland. Gunby, the center, was game opened a combined first and 
out of the game with a broken wrist, second team scored the first touch-
received in the game at St. Angus-[down for the Gators. Score: Flori-
tine. 'Bill Gunby took his place in 1 da, 7; Stetson 0. Immediately after 
the line-up and played a great game, i this the Hatters began to circle the 
WHITNELL (Quarter back) 
Ossinsky was still unabe to pay 
much on account of a bad shoulder. 
Gator ends with regularity. Court-
(Continued on page 2) 
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W^, fetft lit (Jft^ ^Wa t f e ^suiterit ^m 
^*«^limfo teftj.'idte^ (til tftfe sii^irife 
^Bftfl^ M ^ i ^ i»8i\y ibfe i»«ri%iwftil ^ttdh 
)®ifti.^^ :& Qft^ 4lQftm«rt**h, 4m^fe-
Ŝftife Qftjifl^ ife % AWî - ̂ ft^ifet (mft 
^ ilHfe d^jftjitgw^rti. 
^ tilfe (£m«i^ iih : ^ i ^ i i ^ 4 ^ « i J r i ^ ^ -
Uttm il^«Uit% tiEo tUft dfi^i!^ cdl 3ih. ^ 
^Ohiis ife % QftfflWftftiiiWi (rff I fe lSi i^ 
. •35(Jniini^t¥^iitfh, (?)dlR^ o n ^ 5 ^ 
smfi ife SJKWft^ 9«ipJtei- J*̂  t^ft itei^^ 
33^^«^«ftjn iJh t^te dftpatgn^rtt QW«t 
JMt jjoftii- s^mm^. ^^wm ife Q«mlt 
^Bjr ftoitiuifttfe ifti l i ^ h ^ jrfUfe tto QfiJft--
^'mj^ off t t o tlimfe d^ttit«»«iife Qg ttte 
^ t e g ^ m t U f t ^5ci?jift>whl*5ftfifê ^*tt»h 
^.tStewHtm??. ̂ '*JHidh ife omi- iiii^ off d̂li 
itiiiin /ui im. M/iMiilB^•QOJttift^iIh.-=-
t̂t <mti 1>ft JJft̂ h ta(*»ii ^^ ^ a t t l}ft&|[% tft^ nttslttoi)': ""Iftfe ibt^^a- Itftagt- ^Qill^jii tftfî y <owriifl (sail (an ©awej^ sowj. iJt 
w®s "wei:5r imodh Mite ©tafi& iUlesaattfeai-
mim^ ifti >«Q*s < ^ ^^Jfe wJ6h ifite (S^j!Ste«^^^. W* dM naft ssjfe ©wi. 
PftftiJfei •te^ib. I ifti^m. Iji tftjfe «»ilt^' BSittlt (Bff I t e ^ a -
(C(»iai 3ffifi ii»î ^<fl to) <to ^b^*stt- i,ffi^tifcfeltein3sa^<wi®ooMiaft<i«llJ^ 
mtiBm- smiil tteatt "W ôftajaff M^SS a mam 
\i»dh» (osujilfl sminMiKĵ fe JBiw® di«s^ a 
w^fc asttidl afe®' a Baaitfl ;^an«! om. ^itt-
• ^ 1 mmn^ %to ite^it ®»lttiiKH, ^ iMfe!!^W l*& liafll i f e i t e ItJttlaji- ^wit Q& (£)WW^' m » afltt Ihs^m, ^%«J^mm• < * 
• ^ ^ M 
iMl^-ftffi^QftE^&iiiteilhffi'waaBM«i^liaa(fi mmn omiM Mh a ttiMS iteadto:. TRirnm 
tfeft ^iagj arofl l̂ jaiMteî  w m M ŝ Ŝ ) oiffiS mflltet tijinte © w ^ ^ -waiilfl Mit tfea IBufe 
ftiiffi 3& iffi Ihfe -wmm ^n^j^sli. Ifflfe ftBT ̂ i i a Q& ftmrni -tiftn̂ a; tto tton santfe. 
^^m^ im\\Wtmti Ite -waes a^Jtefl on Ito (ianns^ tfia 
ife î bfe sptwfij lihfe Xifeit^! 
Htfti ttsg»Bi ^wftiidh 3itos<afi 
hm^ (m lllftrrite^ii^iftm' ^ « ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^|;^i^fe*®* S i ^ i b ^ ttee . ,, .. 
5^1* Q^rtt ^Qjti^ei- itofti *fitfe ite^Mi.'lt iis s^Ste ttft) ^ss^ tftftdt ms miHji UnoHsftj 
•vwftJidhglteS îlSlMiifeKWiISJQm. Kft.llte ;i»«} mflafe i^^m i tem ©omi4t«^ dUn^ 
^itteffi* Ihttii mh .Ji^s^vK^ ti«) iHfc iJn: itt®- tSife ^ggsoii. Ifemitesi ftn^tdh^ 
j |^ f t« t t Uftftiifev, liMft Ulte l l3^ <^ «i«fti||ttoMi i«^ te iftteia^itefl ^Koitfe iin <efm^ 
l̂ tfe ^ i lg r gjmtt o t tftft ^mfe Jt^hi^'ittiw^^i«a^(fisniiiiirtftfe^roiio»i&^fifflBS^ 
Ssdliiife (HiJl 9«tt ^^^ t̂Jk^h ifite Ifettsa-'ittte ^m^. 'Hlte tewo Haa t^^ can ^te|^ 
jittfttdHihfe. 'llteKittt»i*lte<fii|ltert^(*fijj«tft«dUJto. Bn tJte lUmiifei ^ m a iitj; 
liif̂ ^&wQ& Mm- tiift Sftllftofe gpmft. A^.\ s^mftdl tflhttt <Eta«ita^ wa^ w^j^j^-i 
i¥btdifel^^»i*{^^»*tfi^»n, iftifeJiJ^jj^ntte ftft iJrttofi^ttsii l»wo ga^ass iin! 
miw^^ iJn^ft^ftJte i*b ^ ftftw ift ft^- jonittimJl g^iittfe oft tgte a^ma. ™" 
ijftrjfidi. Iftft ait«i8M* ftmii am 0)88 ^ iwa» ^feb igTOjfl (OJi tfiffi ilrtffl^feiffliaft 
jfior lite Q«tor llmdte, 
QJh s ^ , "ffm «»fe ®»to^ tia ^^tt; tuo 
l-'uyi-. 
SJwi&\ttHn«^ffin-tiift'i:{«nttycm-t^i 
^li^v{ifeffAmiifiii\aj.tR) ifi)3?. i«l. 
A5h ̂ sdU^J^fe 1 i ftfeoft l l i u ^ ^ Q i f t f b 
<SQ««V Qlte¥6L^di m&hi 
% ̂ f^ o t *fe 3Jtes<»i*. a t ite i*n5ft&-|(0w^. ^ i ^ ft^ tgHhttih^ lh»w tto 
qiftjfe ttft) mfsrisioh ^M Q& i i te m«h ft*-- ̂  wclWt w;® w m t l ^ te ^hwtt Mm ifti 
Hft ^ i i l t S i ^ ^ « i ^ mftm om tite 1 ^ - tftmii: 4yit^aM±dte»n t i^m^, ift ife ttoo 
^ i - t(^nh ^*TO «^«fii^ftfl^ lift tettti te 'Itefl t i i ^ ^ottfe off t t e nrihmi- oidl: 
tttft î «8Th {8W& ^^QJlHe^ ^ Itoifi a^ ftft, 
Qjwdlil tKO in^ te tfta ^ a « m i * ^iftft^*-]! 
ftdl <mft. ii 
^ftifti^ll, ^tesjiii® IlriSE tiftrifc Mm\\ 
tjlte S ^ * ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ * tewsroff ^i«»#Jh| 
tJhiQH^taMit tftfe : s ^ . ^l i i i t ««*t ojrilŝ  
U J ^ ^ M&ltedi4, Utttt Q^IM iftte ^fe-
:^^v . lit ^mfe hite iteaftwirffc •wftiftfti 
UjiftH^Mt tftft ^^^*i»^ Q«±t off rnmm ttojs*-
iit© ^tWriiidtfe. "Blteife ite gft^iiJfe' iKD 
mmn iin ^ite ^tttfe a& ffe^ ^ MMit itn 
fiwttedli t (a^ , (Steit^ni^ y<m l t e % 
iwdt ^ ^ 1 an^ . ^IHit ite U^Mi;, ^ w ^ ^ ^ 
ih^- QJiily HQS. ^Ite dJiil mtft lh»\Qj ®:ii^^| 
^ i f l f l ^ a^ ai Uhft g lUn^v, llMtt omdffl 
tte dKi[fiJititel:l uii«in ftov ffe fi&w jj8»dte ^ 
t tm^i tite*m«ih tite Uhft. :^te -^Ufe] 
Q^ttft iin a& ai g ^ ^ v , Hiidtev, Ĥwii <0h] 
«wii nmife. IJt ite Umi^ te fthtH ai m a n 
ifti tfhte ^«ttlte t fh^ Q«HilH ( W t t j ^ ^WHft. 
ift% tlift («ii^y onft. "\^ll«nitt Qainftttblj 
^ 
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D E L P I C O 
HiiiHiii^, ifc 'vwafe tt te ^mife tiiift^-. ^^i-ij 
titev Swliteim i^i»r Jftdlihfe .^itaw^ii 
fHt^tediS^ tft» Qftmfl^ift %wtth Uiint. ^^ I t e l 
n f t J t^ ^*nfe <«h hite diiMp Mi^, Ite vw^' 
Icon tiite ^KH iiimdte aiitll omillti a i^^^a 
Ihfii ctei^iifeii Qju. "• jifcitot mife mdtiin titecamffeMwtffi omn-
Bi¥tit«}3Jiy ttiife inn^t iljiUltertt iswn off tMdt Ite^^ ix«tt»^ttimi. IE ttHte vom^ 
tihfe jj,^sr QJh t i te : ^ ^ t e r apfflfipan w ^ Qfi^tSte © w ^ y ^wmlffl u^te wwlih tftte 
iijkiKnsasf (pnQ) 
Hftlll iit nmjBBi' (wmuKiffifl te liiini t f l^ , 
hft mt^itt nntt mtdfce tfite dJafemta nej-
qjun«ll. ®fe altwajs* mwfts iit. B 
aiiite tgHte (£im^ "wsffi a ©mjfl Budtffir 
ami! gasstai;. WHite ftffi vftm mrit a^ltefl 
ctm te ipuittmmdh, Ite ojmiffl lha?i« (tinift 
so iff iit Itedl Iteen nai^^ajjs:. ©ows" 
w«a5 am atcmn^te axt^ SMJ® ga^ser ardi 
Itihte uftfiaais ftoomi ©w^s^ te Whitt vfmxB 
fttiivfe ^mimfl g^htai^ ^11 ^S^BJ;. Ut w ^ 
(£h>\Qj,y whro tthjQsw tjte a ^ te ©rtdff 
IfiLii- t i te fli^t teudhiiwwn a ^ i i ^ t i te 
mn* . (Sw^s^ cttwilti ittdt Ite U ^ ami 
ittlte Bdidlfiffffe. Bte was dteo ggwail omj 
nUtfiMnartt Widte mnti dtoagK. fflltej 
:Hiidte; ii@tiii«tfc tite BdUhs TI^» ffliann 
tite aiHjandi Uhm, amil a difiaiaiilt an-j 
^ t e ^vas a Hfigmt&y. ©»^^y v««» jpudb-l 
jatil^ t i te mosit dfepantidUte mtan iin l i te 
llftftAiBJ. I 
I (J^jtfeim {Bnrffti& ojn tt te oardl, ^fe^adij 
Hite vmxsil ^Bcati ^anft. Mtf ioM^ Itej 
Kwt» HantHtiaQ8«di li^^ iiiijirits tttaaw^l 
tilts liaixH ©mwffi crff t i te E^JBOT}, Ite waKJ 
laJlva^s; \wuMij]g HwxH and! mo g^ir^ 
hvw» mttdte anmtndl Hife eawH. ^e "waa.; 
!a suift i-!ffiteji?̂ «r Q:ft ffoi>wiJ'idi BK^e® andlj 
^ttoi^l t i te i l n ^ ttmidhitown aj^hBtd 
B):dliiiK. 
QEkK ^ » i © s ^ w ^ , con ttee ottifiar ett^,i 
w»S5 Q«n®yi93Ttt tftrftw^itmtt t i te y;^sa:p.\ 
(Six& HlfejyaH ti te tia^ ^ a n a off t t te 
j j ^ i - £ ^ ^ i i ^ t i te (Stttms iin ti te f ih^ 
liaiff Ufiftaiee Ite W«K iiMjirsaa. ^fe 
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P (Srikfl Mfetifis. OodfeiaB t t ^ f e n fflor ftasBas off (OhriititmnRfff? * ; 
1 ^ flmiiit. .^MteDJ0to(mltffl]i[»\w3iaB. * • 
* 
fir 
W E D N E S D A Y , D E C . 1 2 , 1 9 2 3 . 
STETSON CHORAL SOCIETY 
M A R I A N D O W K E N E F I C K , D i r e c t o r 
T O F U R N I S H M U S I C P R O G R A M S F O R B A P T I S T C O N V E N T I O N 
I n r e s p o n s e t o r e q u e s t s of t h e B a p t i s t S t a t e C o n v e n t i o n C o m m i t t e e , t h e S t e t -
s o n C h o r a l S o c i e t y h a s p l a n n e d t o p r e s e n t t h e f o l l o w i n g P r o g r a m s : 
S T E T S O N A U D I T O R I U M , T U E S D A Y E V E N I N G , D E C E M B E R 1 1 — 
E I G H T O ' C L O C K 
O R C H E S T R A — M r . D o n a l d F a u l k n e r , C o n d u c t o r -
H e a t h e r R o s e L a n g e 
D e h N o n V a t e r C o s t r i n g e r e D o n i z e t t i 
O R G A N — S e l e c t e d M a r y E . L . B r o w n e 
K E N T U C K Y B A B E G e i n e l 
N o b l e A r m s t r o n g C h a r l e s H e n d e r s o n 
J , P a u l E d m u n d s T h o m a s S t o u t 
S O L O — S w e e t M a r y N e i n d l i n g e r 
D o r o t h y U n d e r b i l l 
S o l d i e r ' s C h o r u s G o u n o d 
M e n ' s G l e e C l u b 
S A V I O R T H Y C H I L D R E N K E E P „ . . S u l l i v a n 
S t e t s o n C h o r a l S o c i e t y 
S T E T S O N A U D I T O R I U M , W E D N E S D A Y E V E N I N G , D E C E M B E R 1 2 — 
E I G H T O ' C L O C K 
O R C H E S T R A — D o n a l d F a u l k n e r , C o n d u c t o r — 
A u R e v o i r L i c h n e r 
Q u e l S n o n s M o z a r t 
O R G A N — S e l e c t e d M a r y E . L . B r o w n e 
D O W N T H E R I P P L I N G R I V E R C h a l l i n o r 
S t e t s o n C h o r a l S o c i e t y 
D E C O P P A H M O O N S h e l l e y 
G i r l ' s G l e e C l u b 
S O L O — S W E E T L I T T L E M O T H E R O ' M I N E C h a r l e s H e n d e r s o n 
V I K I N G S O N G T a y l o r 
# M e n ' s G l e e C l u b 
T H E L O S T ( # t ) R D ...: S u l l i v a n 
S t e t s o n C h o r a l S o c i e t y 
S T E T S O N A U D I T O R I U M , T H U R S D A Y E V E N I N G , D E C E M B E R ' I S -
E I G H T O ' C L O C K 
O R C H E S T R A — D o n a l d F a u l k n e r , C o n d u c t o r — 
I W o u l d t h a t M y L o v e _ M e n d e l s s o h n 
S e r e n a d e H a y d n 
W H E N A M A I D C O M E S K N O C K I N G A T Y O U R H E A R T F r i m l 
S t e t s o n C h o r a l S o c i e t y 
S U M M E R L U L L A B Y M a c D o n a l d 
N o b e l A r m s t r o n g C h a r l e s H e n d e r s o n 
J . P a u l E d m u n d s T h o m a s S t o u t 
T H E S N O W E l g a r 
G i r l ' s G l e e C l u b 
S O L O — O N T H E R O A D T O M A N D A L A Y S p e a k s 
T h o m a s S t o u t 
C H R I S T I N F L A N D E R S S t e n h e n ^ , 
M e n ' s G l e e C l u b fc>tephens 
P I A N O S O L O — S e l e c t e d D o r o t h y M o s i m a n 
F O T C H E R L O N G D E H O E C A K E . i ^ o r o t n y M o s i m j n 
N o b e l A r m s t r o n g C h a r l e s H e n d e r s o n 
S I L V E R E Y E ^ S ' " ' . . ^ ' " : ^ " ' ^ ^ ^ ° ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
G i r l ' s G l e e c i u b °^^ 
T H E R O S A R Y ^^ . 
S O L O - W A L T Z S O S S " " ' " ' ' " ' ^ " ' S t e t s o n Q u a r t e t t e ^ - ^ " ^ " 
•iNFLAMATus --V"z.~":::;.:::';;z::"::z:r:::;:::; '^-^J^sS^i 
M m m e . K e n e f i c k a n d S t e t s o n C h o r a l S o c i e t y 
F L O R I D A S T A T E 
B A P T I S T C O N V E N T I O N 
T h e F l o r i d a S t a t e B a p t i s t C o n v e n -
t i o n t h a t is n o w i n f u l l b l a s t i n o u r 
f a i r c i t y , is t h e l a r g e s t g a t h e r i n g of 
i t s k i n d t h a t h a s e v e r m e t h e r e b e -
f o r e . 
A b o u t 1 , 0 0 0 p e o p l e a r e h e r e , s o m e 
of t h e m a r e l e a d e r s of t h e d e n o m i n a -
t i o n a n d p r o m i n e n t i n a l l t h e S o u t h -
e r n s t a t e s . F r o m a l l s e c t i o n s o f t h e 
s t a t e t h e d e l e g a t e s a n d p a s t o r s h a v e j 
c o m e a n d t h e t h r e e - d a y s e s s i o n w i l l I 
b e p a c k e d f u l l o f i n s p i r i n g t a l k s , s e r - | 
m o n s , a d d r e s s e s a n d r e p o r t s . 
B e l o w i s t h e p r o g r a m t h a t w i l l b e 
f o l o w e d : 
T u e s d a y M o r n i n g 
9 : 3 0 — O p e n i n g D e v o t i o n a l S e r v i c e , 
c o n d u c t e d b y J . E . M e a d e , G r o v e -
l a n d . 
1 0 : 0 0 — T h e C o n v e n t i o n c a l l e d t o 
o r d e r . 
E n r o l m e n t of M e s s e n g e r s ; a n d 
v i s i t o r s . 
O r g a n i z a t i o n of t h e C o n v e n t i o n . 
A d o p t i o n of o r d e r o f b u s i n e s s . 
1 0 : 3 0 — A d d r e s s of W e l c o m e a n d R e -
s p o n s e . 
1 1 : 0 0 — T h e A n n u a l S e r m o n . — A . J . 
M o n c r i e f , P e n s a e o l a . 
A l t e r n a t e A p p o i n t e e — A . M . B e n -
n e t t , T a m p a . 
A p p o i n t m e n t o f C o m m i t t e e s . 
1 2 : 3 0 — R e c e s s . 
T u e s d a y A f t e r n o o n 
2 : 4 5 — A n o p e n F o r u m : F l o r i d a 
S t e w a r d s h i p , C h u r c h B u i l d i n g s , 
T e a c h i n g a n d T r a i n i n g D e p a r t m e n t s , 
S u n d a y S c h o o l , B . Y . P . U . , W o m a n ' s 
M i s s i o n a r y U n i o n . C o n d u c t e d b y 
B u n y a n S t e p h e n s , T a l l a h a s s e e . 
T u e s d a y N i g h t 
7 : 3 0 — W o r s h i p — E . O. T h o m p s o n , 
T a v a r e s . 
7 : 4 5 — S y n o p s i s of R e p o r t o n S t a t e 
M i s s i o n s — ^ S . B . R o g e r s , T r e a s u r e r . 
A d d r e s s — C . W . D u k e , T a m p a . 
W e d n e s d a y M o r n i n g 
9 : 3 0 — W o r s h i p — T h o m a s H a n s e n , 
Ne'wher.i-y. - r.. ' • ' • "— ^ 1 " ; 
^ : 4 5 — M i s c e l l a n e o u s B u s i n e s s a n d 
A n n o u n c e m e n t s . 
R e c o g n i t i o n of N e w P a s t o r s . 
N o m i n a t i o n s S t a t e B o a r d of M i s -
s i o n s . 
1 0 : 0 0 — R e p o r t o n F l o r i d a B a p t i s t 
W i t n e s s — J . W . M i t c h e l l , E d i t o r a n d 
M a n a g e r . 
D i s c u s s i o n of R e p o r t — E . H . J e n -
n i n g s , B r a d e n t o w n . 
1 0 : 3 0 — R e p o r t o n W o m a n ' s M i s -
s i o n a r y U n i o n . 
A d d r e s s — M r s . W . C. J a m e s , B i r -
m i n g h a m , A l a . 
1 1 : 0 0 — R e p o r t o n H o m e M i s s i o n s 
— T h o m a s V . M c C a u l , G a i n e s v i l l e . 
A d d r e s s — B . C. H e n i n g , A t l a n t a , 
G a . 
1 2 : 3 0 — R e c e s s . 
W e d n e s d a y A f t e r n o o n 
2 : 3 0 — W o r s h i p — W . M . M u r r a y , 
P e n s a e o l a . 
2 : 4 5 — R e p o r t o n B [ a p t i t s C h i l d -
i -en 's H o m e — A . M . B e n n e t t , T a m -
p a . 
3 : 3 0 — R e p o r t o n B . Y . P . U . 
A d d r e s s — W . R . W h i t e , P l a n t 
C i t y . 
4 : 1 5 — R e p o r t o n M i n i s t e r i a l R e -
l ief . 
A d d r e s s ^ - A . T . C a m p , C h i p l e y . 
W e d n e s d a y N i g h t 
7 : 3 0 — D e v o t i o n a l — J . L . W h i t e , 
M i a m i . 
R e p o r t o n F o r e i g n M i s s i o n s — 
B u n y a n S t e p h e n s . 
T h u r s d a y M o r n i n g 
9 : 3 0 — W o r s h i p — E . G. D i a m o n d , 
M i l t o n . 
9 : 4 5 — N o m i n a t i o n s . 
1 0 : 0 0 — R e p o r t o n S u n d a y S c h o o l s . 
A d d r e s s — A . E . C a l i k n s , S t . A u g -
u s t i n e . 
1 1 : 0 0 — R e p o r t o n C h r i s t i a n E d u -
c a t i o n — W . A . H o b s o n , J a c k s o n v i l l e . 
R e p o r t o n J o h n B . S t e t s o n U n i -
v e r s i t y — L i n c o l n H u l l e y , P r e s i d e n t , 
D e L a n d . 
1 2 : 3 0 — R e c e s s . 
T h u r s d a y A f t e r n o o n 
2 : 3 0 — W o r s h i p — P . C. B a r k l e y , 
L a k e l a n d . 
2 : 4 5 — S e m i n a r i e s , T r a i n i n g 
S c h o o l s a n d A s s e m b l i e s . 
3 : 4 5 — M i s c e l l a n e o u s . 
T h u r s d a y N i g h t 
7 : 3 0 — W o r s h i p — W . C. S a l e , 
J a c k s o n v i l l e . 
7 : 4 5 — T h e 7 5 M i l l i o n C a m p a i g n — 
H o w C o m p l e t e i t w i t h S u c c e s s a n d 
J o y . 
A d d r e s s — L e n G. B r o u g h t o n , J a c k -
s o n v i l l e . 
F i n a l a d j o u r n m e n t . 4>i 
O f f i c e r s 
P r e s i d e n t — A . A . M u r p h r e i e , 
G a i n e s v i l l e . - ' 
V i c e P r e f i i d e n t s — W . T . H u n d -
l e y , D e L a n d ; B o y c e F . E z e l l , D'e-
L i a n d ; B . R o g e r s , J a c k s o n v i l l e . , 
R e c o r d e r a n d S t a t i s t i c i a n — C. ; J J . 
C o l l i n s , O c a l a . '̂ ' 
A s . s i s t a n t R e c o r d e r — J . W . S e f i t e r -
f i t t , M a r i a n n a . 
0 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * - ^ * * * * * * . : J j * * e ^ * ^ * ^ . * * * * ^ * ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ * e ^ * * * * * * ^ ^ * * * * * 
Shop With Us Christmas 
P A R K E R PENS A N D PENCILS 
K O D A K GOODS 
L E A T H E R GOODS 
E V E R Y T H I N G MUSICAL 
All Make Xmas Gifts That Are Appreciated 
DeLand Piano and Music Co. 






















LFT ME HAVE YOUR * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Job Printing' 
LETTER HEADS, ENVELOPES, PROFESSIONAL, 
BUSINESS, SOCIAL AND CHRISTMAS CARDS. 
STATIONERY. 
Prices and Quality Guaranteed. Any kind of Job 
Printing. 
A. W. (TONY) BATES 
R E V . R . W . T H I O T 
P a s t o r F i r s t B a p t i s t C h u r c h 
D e L a n d , F l a . 
N E W F R A T E R N I T Y O R G A N I Z E D 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
* * 
I While everyone is doing it, we will wish you a | 
/Iftcrrv fmae 1 
* 
Good things to eat 'n everything, here is I 
where you get them * 





















DRY GOODS STORE 
Christmas Suggestions 
* Silk Underwear, Silk Hosiery, Silk and Wool Scarfs, 
* 
^^ Handkerchiefs, Neck Beads 
H ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * -
N e w Y o r k , D e c . 1 1 . — ( S e c i a l ; to 
T h e C o l l e g i a t e ) — A n e w c o l l e g e f r a -
t e r n i t y , w i t h c h a p t e r s e x t e n d i n g 
f r o m N e w H a m p s h i r e t o N e b r a s k a , 
a n d w i t h a m e m b e r s h i p a t t h e o u t -
s e t of n e a r l y 3 0 0 u n d e r g r a d u a t e s , 
w a s f o r m e d b y r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s , of 
c o l l e g e l o c a l s a t t h e N a t i o n a l I n t e r -
f r a t e r n i t y . c o n f e r e n c e w h i c h endfed 
i t s s e s s i o n s h e r e D e c . 1. • 
T h e n e w G r e e k l e t t e r s o c i e t y w a s 
t e n t a t i v e l y n a m e d P h i K a p p a P i . I t s 
c h a p t e r s w i l l b e l o c a t e d a t - P e e n 
S t a t e , I l l i n o i s , I o w a S t a t e C o l l e g e , 
G e o r g e W a s h i n g t o n , B u c k n e l l , N e w 
H a m p s h i r e , S t e v e n s , W o r c e s t e r P o l y , 
D a v i d s o n , T e m p l e U n i v e r s i t y , N e -
b r a s k a W e s l e y a n a p d t h e U n i v e r s i t y 
of C h a t t a n o o g a . 
W h e n o r g a n i z a t i o n p l a n s a r e c o n i -
p l e t e d i n s i x m o n t h s , l o c a l s a t o the i : 
c o l l e g e s a n d u n i v e r s i t i e s m a y b e a d -
m i t t e d . b b u t , r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s a t t h e 
C o n f e r e n c e d e c i d e d , a p p l i c a n t l o c a l s 
m u s t b e i n g o o d f i n a n c i a l s t a n d i n g , 
m u s t p o s s e s s o r l e a s e t h e i r o w n h o m e 
a n d h a v e t w o y e a r s ' s t a n d i n g a s a 
c o l l e g e f r a t e r n a l b o d y a t a n i n s t i t u -
t i o n of l e a r n i n g a t w h i c h a t l e a s t f ive 
r e c o g n i z e d n a t i o n a l f r a t e r n i t i e s a r e 
l o c a t e d . ' 
F o r m a t i o n of P h i K a p p a P i c a m e 
a s t h e r e s u l t of a p o l i c y l a i d d o w n 
e a r l y in t h e y e a r b y c o n f e r e n c e o f f i -
c i a l s t o f o s t e r e s t a b l i s h m e n t o f o n e 
o r m o r e n e w n a t i o n a l f r a t e r n i t i e s in 
o r d e r t o e x t e n d t o m o r e c o l l e g e m e n 
t h e a d v a n t a g e s of a n a t i o n - w i d e 
G r e e k l e t t e r o r g a n i z a t i o n . D e l e -
g a t e s f r o m 8 5 l o c a l s t h r o u g h o u t t h e 
c o u n t r y a t t e n d e d a s p e c i a l m e e t i n g 
h e l d c o n c u r r e n t l y w i t h C o n f e r e n c e 
s e s s i o n s . 
" A s a s y s t e m , w e h a v e b e e n a c -
c u s e d of s n o b b i s h n e s s , e x c l u s i v e n e s s 
a n d t h e d e s i r e t o b e a n a r i t s t r o -
c r a c y , " C h a i r m a n J o h n J . K u h n t o l d 
t h e m . " T h e c o l l e e g f r a t e r n i t y s y s -
t e m s h o u l d b e b i g e n o u g h so t h a t a n y 
w o r t h y s t u d e n t w h o d e s i r e s t o j o i n a 
f r a t e r n i t y of n a t i o n a l a n d e n d u r i n g 
n a t u r e , wi l l n o t b e d e p r i v e d of t h e 
b e n e f i t s a n d p l e a s u r e s o u r m e m b e r -
s h i p g i v e s u s , b e c a u s e t h e f r a t e r n i t i e s 
h a v e f a i l e d t o e n l a r g e t h e i r f a c i l i t i e s 
s u f f i c i e n t l y . " 
N e a r l y 4 0 0 f r a t e r n i t y o f f i c e r s a n d 
d e l e g a t e s h e a r d D e a n T h o m a s A r -
k l e C l a r k of t h e U n i v e r s i t y of I l l i -
n o i s , r e p o r t t h a t t h e K u K l u x K l a n , 
" w h a t e v e r m a y b e s a i d f o r o r a g a i n s t 
i t , is g a i n i n g a f o o t h o l d i n o u r c o l -
l e g e s , N o r t h a n d S o u t h . " K a p p a 
B e t a P h i , a n o r g a n i z a t i o n b a s e d o n 
p o o r s c h o l a r s h i p a n d t h e d i s c r e d i t e d 
" r a h - r a h s p i r i t " , a b u r l e s q u e of P h i 
B e t a K a p p a , is g r o w i n g w i t h r a p i d 
s t r i d e s , D e a n C l a r k d e c l a r e d . 
R e c o m m e n d a t i o n s t h a t t h e C o n -
f e r e n c e e s t a b l i s h a n a n n u a l m e e t i n g 
01 p r o f e s s i o n a l a n d h o n o r a r y f r a t e r -
n i t i e s a n d a l s o s p e c i f i c a l l y d e f i n e 
t h e j r r n e m b e r s h l p l i m i t a t i o n s w e r e 
v o t e d h e l d o v e r fo r - a n o t h e r y e a r ' s 
m v e s t i g a t i o n of t h e s u b j e c t b y a s p e -
c i a l c o m m i t t e e . S e v e r a l s p e a k e r s 
w a r n e d t h a t p r o f e s s i o n a l f r a t e r n i t i e s 
p r a c t i c i n g d u a l m e m b e r s h i p a n d t h e 
- i n d u c t i o n of f r e s h m e n a n i - s o p h o n t i o r e s . 
t n i g h t s o o n w e a k e n t h e s t a n d i n g of 
g e n e r a l f r a t e r n i t i e s a t c e r t a i n c o l -
l e g e s . 
T h e p r o p o s a l t h a t t h e C o n f e r e n c e 
r e c o m m e n d t o i t s c o n s t i t u t e n t f r a -
t e r n i t i e s t h e d e s i r a b i l i t y of d e n y i n g 
t o t h e i r u n d e r g r a d u a t e s m e m b e r s t o 
d u a l m e m b e r s h i p i n s u c h p r o f e s s i o n a l 
o r g a n i z a t i o n s w a s a l s o p u t a s i d e u n -
t i l n e x t y e a r . 
C o n s p i c i o u s a m o n g t h e r e s u l t s o f 
t h e C o n f e r e n c e w a s t h e f o r m a t i o n 
of t w o p e r m a n e n t b o d i e s — t h e I n t e r -
l o c a l F r a t e r n i t y c o n f e r e n c e a n d t h e 
U n d e r g r a d u a t e I n t e r f r a t e r n i t y C o u n -
ci l C o n f e r e n c e — w h i c h w i l l m e e t 
c o n c u r r e n t l y w i t h t h e p a r e n t o r g a n i -
z a t i o n n e x t y e a r . 
A . B r u c e B i e l a s k i , P r e s i d e n t of 
D e l t a T a u D e l t a a n d d u r i n g t h e w a r 
c h i e f of t h e B u r e a u of I n v e s t i g a t i o n 
of t h e e D p a r t m e n t of J u s t i c e , w a s 
e l e c t e d c h a i r m a n of t h e C o n f e r e n c e . 
O t h e r o f f i c e r s e l e c t e d w e r e : V i c e -
C h a i r m a n , J o h n P a t t r s o n , D e l t a U p -
s i l on , C o l u m b i a ' 9 2 ; S e c r e t a r y , t h e 
R e v . J o s e p h C . M a t e , S i g m a C h i , I l -
l i n o i s W e s l e y a n , ' 9 0 ; T r e a s u r e r , D r . 
W a l t e r H . C o n l e y , P h i S i g m a K a p p a , 
U n i o n ' 9 1 ; E d u c a t i o n a l A d v i s e r , 
D e a n T h o m a s A . C l a r k , A l p h a T a u 
O m e g a , I l l i n o i s , ' 9 0 . 
N e w m e m b e r s o f t h e E x e c u t i v e 
C o m m i t t e e a r e : J o h n J . K u h n , D e l -
t a , C h i , C o r n e l l , ' 9 8 ; D r . H . S h e r i d a n 
B a k e t e l , e B t a T h e t a P i , D a r t m o u t h , 
' 9 5 a n d e x - J u d g e W i l l i a m R . B a y e s , 
P h i D e l t a T h e t a , O h i o W e s l e y a n , 
' 0 1 . 
D u r i n g t h e c o n f e r e n c e , g r e e t i n g s 
w e r e r e c e i v e d f r o m P r e s i d e n t C o o l -
i d g e , a m e m b e r of P h i G a m m a a t 
A m h e r s t ; N e w t o n D . B a k e r , R e a r 
A d m i r a l G a r y T . G r a y s o n , C o l . E . 
N . H o u s e a n d G e o r g e A d e . 
: _ 0 - — ' • 
THINK OF IT!' 
A Fountain Pen 
Guaranteed for Life 
A GOOD, USEFUL PRESENT 
THE ALLEN-WHITE CO. 
Agents for L. C. Smith and Corona Typewriters 
N e x t D o o r t o t h e T u l i p 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
I . Z a n g w i l l , w h o s e r e m a r k s s o m e -
t i m e s s o u n d a s if h e w e r e u s i n g a 
c o m m a i n s t e a d of a p e r i o d a f t e r t h e 
i n i t i a l , s t r e n g t h e n s a s u s p i c i a u a l -
p l e a s a n t n o v e l i s t i s n o t n e c e s s a r i l y a 
g r e a t s t a t e s m a n . — W a s h i n g t o n S t a r . 
0 — 
A c c o m m o d a t i n g — 
A s u d d e n v a c a n c y o c c u r r e d i n a 
m u n i c i p a l o f f i c e t h r o u g h t h e d e a t h of 
a c e r t a i n T o m J o n e s . D i s r e g a r d i n g 
t h e f a c t t h a t J o n e s w a s n o t y e t b u r -
i e d , a n o v e r - e a g e r o f f i c e s e e k e r a p -
p r o a c h e d t h e M a y o r . 
" M r . M a y o r , " h e s a i d b r e a t h l e s s -
l y , " h a v e y o u a n y o b j e c t i o n t o m y 
b e i n g p u t in p o o r T o m J o n e ' s p l a c e ? " 
" W h y n o , " s a i d t h e M a y o r i n d i s -
g u s t . " I h a v e n o o b j e c t i o n if t h e 
u n d e r t a k e r h a s n ' t " . 
Mother or Sister: 
" "Tiere's ydur opportunity to surprise Dad, 
Big Brother or Fr iend-
It's our greatest effort. It is an event we started 
planning for months back and now with everything 
in its place we say this to the ladies: 
We have racked our brains so that you would 
not have to rack yours. We have filled our four 
walls with the finest Men's Gifts this nation pro-
duced, SO that you can fill the stockhigs on your list 
with full confidence that the men who thank you 
will really mean it. 
A cordial invitation is extended to the ladies of 
DeLand and vicinity to visit our store and see the 
many useful articles for gifts. 
THE MEN'S SHOP 
W. W. WATTS, Prop. 
117 North Boulevard, DeLand, Fla. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * i 
























^ M^M^^^M^M^^ x T ^ M m % « ^ v m ^ v / i ^ > m v r p ^ 
* 
* 
^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
"Electrik Maid" Bread 
French Pastries,Danish Pastries, Choc-
olate Eclairs. Cream Puffs with 
real cream; Apple Turnovers 
Tea Rings 
All baked daily by electricity at 
Electrik Maid Bake Shop 
Miller Building 106 North Boulevard 
STANLEY CULP 
S P O R T S W R I T E R 
S t a n l e y w a s g i v e n a n o p p o r t u n i t y t o " s p r e a d h i s s t u f f " i n t h i s 
i s s u e , a n d h e s u r e l y q u a l i f i e d . 
I t r e q u i r e s c o n s i d e r a b l e t i m e t o w r i t e a r t i c l e s f o r a n y n e w s p a -
p e r , f o r t h e e l e m e n t s of c r i t i c i s m , o r d i s p l e a s i n g s o m e - o n e , h a v e t o 
b e a p p r e c i a t e d . T h e C o l l e g i a t e is i n d e b t e d t o S t a n l e y G u l p , i t s 
s p o r t i n g e d i t o r , f o r h i s c o - o p e r a t i v e s e r v i c e s t h i s y e a r . 
B a s k e t b a l l , b a s e b a l l , t e n n i s a n d t r a c k a r e o n t h e w a y ; k e e p u p 
y o u r g o o d w o r k , M r . S p o r t s w r i t e r . 
— T H E E D I T O R . 
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 12, 1923. 









GIFTS MEN APPRECIATE 
AT 
FOUNTAIN'S 
PI KAPPA PHI NOTES 
* * * * * * * * * * 
(Ed Henderson and Bob Roden) * 
After staying with us for a few I * 
days, Messrs. Carl and Earnest ' X 
Dickey continued Saturday on their ' W. 
way to their winter home on Captiva j * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
' GIFTS i 
* 































Books, Games and Dolls, Lea the r Goods of all Kinds, Glass, China 
a n d Po t t e ry , Nava r r e Pear l s and Novelty Jewelry , Kodaks and 
Brownie Cameras . 
S O M E T H I N G FOR E V E R Y O N E ! 
And the finest selection of Chr is tmas cards in Flor ida. 
R E E V E & H O W A R D The Book store 
^ Oronges 












' S S of Fancy Fruits 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 







All fruit shipped is grown on our own groves and * 
packed in our own packing plant. No culls. * 









Pecans Marmalades ^ 
Island which is off the west coast be-
low Fort Myers. 
Mr. Chas. T. Henderson and Mr. 
Kerfoot Bryant journeyed over to I * 
Gainesville Friday. Both are appli- * 
cants for this year's Rhodes scholar-! W, 
ship from Florida. 11^ 
Messrs. Lloyd Layton, Gleen Sun- * 
dy, George Clark and Joseph Jen-
nings motored to Jacksonville a few 
days ago and honored the state fair 
by their presence. They report a 
very pleasant trip, excepting of 
course the minute or two necessary 
in changing four tires; but as eJn-
nings and Sundy slept thru these oc-
casions both say that tarvelling by 
motor is wonderful. 
If you need some tires changed, 
apply to A. L. Layton and eGorge 
Clark. 
Meade Baker certainly di denjoy 
the trip to Sanford with the Glee 
Club Thursday evening. But who 
wouldn't? He says tha tchauffeur-
ing for a carload of young ladies 
can't be beat for pleasantness. 
Mr. Mullins, having found an at-
traction in town, has stopped going 
to Crescent City for the week-ends. 
. Mr. Glenn Sundy took a very hur-
ried trip to Tampa Friday, returning 
all safe and sound. 
Mr. Sledge Tatum travelled over 
to Titusville Thursday on a business 
trip of pleasure. 
Mssrs. F. W. Clark, Meade Baker, 
Sledge Tatum, Glenn Sundy and F. 
P. McLain were very sleepy Saturday 
morning, due to some very intense 
study which was carried on all night 
Friday. 
DREKA'S 
DeLand, Florida, Since 1878 
-0-
SUBSCRIPTION CAMPAIGN 
IS NOW GOING GOOD 




Winnemissett Park Company 
West New York Avenue 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ ^ 





















WHOSE PLANT TURNS OUT THE 
C O L L E G I A T E 
EXTENDS A HEARTY WELCOME TO THE BAP- * 
TIST CONVENTION. 
THE DELAND SUN this week starts a new 
novel, written by a person who is well 
known to many of the Convention dele-
gates. 
The first lap of the Collegiate sub-
scription campaign has been a suc-
cessful one. 
However, the first lap is but a 
starter. Most of those who subscrib-
ed have paid up, and the rest. will 
as soon as convenient for them. 
A drive will be made to get sub-
scriptions from the town people this 
week. Subscription getting will be 
under way all the week from the 
many aBptist delegates at the Con-
vention. And a drive is in motion 
through the mails to get subscrip-
tions from the alumni. 
Are . you a subscriber? The Col-
legiate needs you, and you need the 
Collegiate. Subscribe to your col-
lege paper. Don't only subscribe, 
but boost it along. Don't voice your 
criticisms—write them, and plcae 
them in the,Collegiate box. The pa-
per needs your criticisms and your 
suggestions. 
The goal for subscribers is 1,000. 
This will mean somthing to the Col-
legiate. It will mean something to 
the University. Each subscription, 
carries the paper along a step nearer 
the goal. There are over 400 peo-f 
pie in the University; there are near^' 
ly 2000 old Stetson students who can 
be reached through the mails; ther0 
will be hundreds of Baptist delegate;^ 
here this week; and in addition to tha^ 
DeLand and the ajoining little town 
contain many University friends, 
goal of 1000 subscribers is not a big 
one. Subscribe to the Collegiate, j 
THIS STORY IS WORTH READING 
Subscribe to the SUN and keep up with DeLand and 




























* TheDeLand Sun 
'eweiry 
\/or^)Gnas gives 
lyreatestrjoif to all 
$2.00 THE YEAR 
W S all know the sublime pleasure i t 
at c E n l k V t i x ^ r " ^ ^ « ^ ' °^ ^ ^ - ^ 
Our single aim in the selection of our 
^°onM K^' ^ ' ' " ^"•''^^ the things that 
«n^ 1 M ^ appropnate for man. woman 
and child, and a visit to o u r m o d e S y 
equipped store wiU show you how E 
oughly we have accompUshed tWs^m 
W W^'L-^'^ exquisite assortment of 
w . W. W. nnga set tastefuUy in dia-
monds sapphires and other predous 
stones m the newer trend of m o u n S 
we know will especially appeal to youf 
s e S b T e S t ' o ' l f o ' ' ^ ^ ' " ^ ' ^ ' ^ ^^« 
D E H U Y S 






























































Do Your Christmas Shopping Early 
GIFTS ̂ " "fa AU 
GIFTS FOR T H E 
L A D I E S 
Silk Hosiery 
Silk Underwear 
Silk Swea te r 
Brushed Wool J acque t t e 
Brushed Wool Sweaters 
F u r neck Piece 
Beaut i ful Coats 
Dresses, Negligees, 
Kimonas, e tc . 
Toilet Articles 
Fancy Vases , 








Vani ty Cases 
Bridge Favors 








Davenpor t s 
Rockers 




Apex Electr ic CI 
Rotarex Electr ic 
Rotarex Electr ic 
Rotarex Electr ic 
Electr ic Percu la t 
A r t Draper ies 
Bath Mats 
Oil Hea te r s 



















FOR T H E 
M E N 
Fancy Silk Hose 
Fine Wool Hose 
Fancy Gar te rs 
Suspenders 
Overcoats 




G. A. Dreka & Co. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * . ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Smith's Sanitary Barber Shop 
says I'm something to | •:• •'••"-̂ ' 
..^, W W W ; . 
I )'} Guaranteed '' -
' '̂ Rings &̂  Pearls ; < : : y 
"Jack 
adore." 
"Does he mean that you're a belle 
or a knocker?" 
— _ 0 
Poor old Wilhelm. He was knock-
ed out before the world was made 
safe for dictators.—Peoria Star. 
I 0 
! "How are you getting on at school, 
jJimmie?" 
i "Fine. We're learning words of 
four cylinders now." 
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Don't eat Peanut* with your 
eye$. 
Judge by flavor, not by size. 
"SNOWNUT" 
SALTED PEANUTS 
'̂Thc dainty, delicious kind" 
ELECTTRICAL ENGINEERING 
DEPARTMENT OF STETSON 
In aceord&nee with ihe decision of 
the trtistees io establish a College 
of Engineering a t Stetson Universi-
ty in 1922, proiemors were seemed 
to form and build up those variotis 
departments that constitnte a Col-
lege of Engineering. The man en-
gaged to take charge of the Electri-
Tirns, the estalillshxiient of azi; Bass—^"What would ya OCHH^ niau lEoByon was also a letter man on tihe "^Whai'se the World €onuiBig To?^ 
Elecfarical Bepaitment sch Stetsoaithat hides behind Ms wife's skir t?" 
Umveraty is spgrofxiate wiili tlie Crombie—^"A magician." 
times and win help keep Stetson 
abreast with fJie tide of * progress. Garden Poetry— 
The departaaent has been establi^b-' When I asked Pansy for a kiss 
ed and is rapidly being perfected. Iti| TnUps Rose, then fell, 
offers a eonrse in Electrical Engi- In her eyes were Golden Glow, 
neering as good as any given in I3ie;| Bnt I know tbe Lilac belL 
Southland. What needs and of itself I 
cannot supply is more students to Morning Glory with the sun. 
same squad; Hobson, caopain, placed shonts an editorial bead, 
wer is easy: America,-bjgb ^hool basketball and bis last »Moming Tribune, 
Tbe ans-* 
Tawips 
JO-ycar's playing won him the port ion 
he now holds, Brakmann has been Witbont tiie date4ines, sometimes 
playing on the Winter Haven five i t would be bard to "tell vrtiether ». 
for the past two masons. Blakely rt*^!.^?**** ^ ! ^ A ? S ^ 5 ? ^ ^ *** 
was tbe fastest center tbat Soutih 
OMaboma. — San Antonio Eaqpress. 
\ 
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
THE 
WfilGHT STUDIOS 
132 South Boulevard 
Will fini«h your KODAK WOEK 
if left at any of the 
following places: 
Bracey Drug Stsre 
Cor. Boulevard and Indiana 
KJag Drug Co. 
Landis Block, Indiana ave. 
DeLand Piano and Music Co. 
No, Boulevard, bet. Indiana 
and Rich 
Same Good Service 
Same Prices 
The Wright Studios is the only 
place in DeLand where the ser-
vice of professional photogra-
phers of long experience do your 
work. 
of Cornell University. Prof, Heff-
ner is a graduate of Oklahoma Uni-
vermty and Cornell University- and 
bad three years teaching experience 
at Cornell University. He, also, had 
practical experience with the Wes-
tinghouse Electric and aMnufactur-
ing Company of Pittsburgh and the 
New York and Queens Electric Light 
and Power Company of New York 
City. 
At the beginning of the school 
year, 1922-23, ProL, Heffner took 
charge of the department and organ-
ized two classes in Electrical Engin-
eering which continued throughout 
the year. The students were much 
interested in the courses, but the 
courses were not the nio.«t satisfac-
tory for there was no laboratory,in 
which to demonstrate to the students 
how the theory was applied. Inspec-
tion trips to the Electric plants in 
DeLand and nearby cities helped the 
students to understand the manner 
in which electricity works, but the 
courses were purely theoretical and 
the students had difficulty in visu-
alizing certain actions of electrici-
ty. 
So, from the very beginning, Prof, 
Heffner laid plans for an Electrical 
laboratory for Stetson University. 
By the time of the summer of 1923 
the plans were complete and he was 
enabled to travel among the manu-
facturers of the north and buy the 
equipment desired. Now, the depart-
ment ha.s on hand or will receive 
within a month's time the equipment 
which, when installed, will provide 
an electrical laboratory that Stetson 
University can justly be proud of. 
The installation will proceed at once 
and will be complete before the 
school year is ended. 
The department is located in 
Science Hall and the Electrical lab-
oratory will be located in the north 
wing of the basement of that build-
ing. The laboratory will include all 
the principal types of electrical ma-
• ~ —— — -— • j chines and a large assortment of mea-
S u m m e r P o s i t i o n s for S t u d e n t s ^"^^'''^^ instruments and electrical me-
Studonts to work in the interest of ^ m Both 110 and 220 volt alter-
ReligiouH Education in tho Home and to natmg and direct current electricity 
DiBttihuto Hmliis'Hnim JLiterature, n«f\-l\vm b« «vaiiablbe at-varlOUff places 
Hfte gllnrantGe of a liberal amount with -^^ ^^^ laboratory for experimentation 
onnortunity of earniug Beveral times aa j . xr. i. 
much. Last summer several students P">-poses. Some of the apparatus 
earned over $1000.00 during vacation, for manipulating the electrical ma-
No capital or experience necessary, chines in experiment has been pur-
Also opportunity to travel and appoint I ^ased, but much of it will be manu-
representatives Write for full partic-1 ' 
cal department wag^ Eoy E. Heffner j t̂ *^« ***« courses offered. In this | The Butter Cups are full. 
Daisy says she loves me. 
But I know she's full of—Gerani-
manner there is much room for ex-
pansion and the friends of Stetson 
can do well to encourage those de-




Violet holds the Golden Rod 
As queen of all Carnation. 
Arbutus rang the Blue Bell 
That told the whole damnation. 
KOLLEGE KLATTER 
^ ^ ^ 
Minna—"We girls had a fire dril 
at Chaudoin about two o'cock this 
morning." 
Duke—"Yes, I heard you made a 
great showing. 
Lillian—"They tell me that 
complexion is all made up." 
Catherine—"Thafs false." 
Lillian—"That's what I mean. 
your 
He—"Where did you do most of 
your skating when you were leam-
Xine little doggies 
Sizzling on a plate, 
s In came the boarders— 





She—"I think you are horrid." VERY PROMISING 
r, • _x u^T-L. ^ IJ 1 I ^Sy Henry Brakmann.) 
Covington—"What would you do; w^ o,,^r„.,-c«j -̂i, A. A. ^^.• •£ xt. -1 I. 1 1 - 1 ^^^ surprised the state this year in If the girl on whom you were calling i . ^ ^ t ^ ^ y _ ^ ^ ^ ^.j j 
said that she never wanted to see' 
Plorida bas ever known during bis 
b ^ school career, wbUe Carpenter 
beld the same honors in the cenitral 
part of the state. The former is 
from Fort Lauderdale, and the latter 
last played in St. Petersburg. Trib-j 
ble, besides winning the green S 
last year, played for several seasons! 
on the Lake City five. Ossinsky is 
a product of Duval high, and is an 
experienced man in the game. Teare i 
was the star of the Rollins quintet. 
He has played for them for three 
seasons. Cox is another aJcksonviUe 
jman. Peterson learned his stuff on 
I the Lake Worth high school squad, 
I and Crombie hails from Norwick, N. 
jY., and played basket ball there for 
j four seasons. • j 
1 Manager Riette has an excellent 
j schedule under way for t'he Hatters ' 
' this year. The main road trip will 
j he to North Carolina, playing three 
college games and one athletic club, j 
About 15 games will be on the plaj^-
ing card for the season with the ma-
jority of them at home. The season ' 
will open Friday, the 21st at Cum-
mings gym., with the Seabreeze AU-
Don't Forget 
Your 
Friends at Home 
Manylittle Gifts can 
be obtained wrap-
ped and mailed 
at 





do the same in 
basketb,tll. The State Champion- stars. The team has already started 
ship is oud goal this year, and with j practice and a lively evening is prom-
the splendid material, the backing ised. 
of the school, and the Stetson spir- The student body deserves much 
it, we are bound to get it. With at Praise for the way they backed up 
: least four of last year's squad back, the football team. Let them do the 
, iand about 20 men who rated high''same in basketball and we will guar-
"If you kiss me I mil cerr-|on different high schools and. col-j antee that about March first the state 
tell my father." (After alleges throughout the country, Coach cup wil be in the possesion of the 
DeLAND, FLA. 
Come in and See Us 
i 
you again/ -




let her fall to' 
She 
tainly 
few moments"—"Oh, s-w-e-e-t dad-1 Allen has the material to build an 
dy-" i unbeatable team. Every man has had 
r j at least three years' experience as a 
The Fall of Night— • | : first string man on some team before 
"He slippt on his pajamas and fell 1 coming here. Though the quintet will 
into bed." be light it will be exceptionally fast, 
Stetson University. We are out to 
repeat the success of the teams of 
'20 and '21. 
0 I 
A Joyful Wedding— i 
^^A ^\. ^ ' J . 1 "^^^ ushers embraced a group of 
and short passing and accuracy m' intimate friends of the bridegroom, i 
Loura—"Papa, did you have thei&oal shooting will feature it through Birmingham News Item 
porch swing painted yesterday?" lout the year. 
Papa—"Yes. Why?" | The squad has been practicing for 
Loura—"Becau.se Gus and I sat on about a week now and the men line up 
It last night and Gus got paint on |as follows: Covington, Gulp, Run-
yon, Hobson and Brakmann are con-' "Casey," said Pat, "how do yez 
A good hearty laugh early in the 
morning shatters the curtains of 
gloom before the new day. 
his trousers. 
tenders for the forwards; Blakely andl^^ll *^^ ^^^ ^^ ^ tu-u-rkey 
Thank God you're not perfect.; Carpenter are evenly matched for the 
Think how lonesome you would be. center position, and Tribble, Ossinsky, 
"^ Cox, Peterson and Crombie at 
ulara and organization I'lan at once 
Universal Bible House. College Dept., lOIO 







COME ON IN 
Ponce DeLeon 
Springs 
Jolly—"Let's sit out this dance; 
I've got a game knee." 
She—"Well—er—^just how game 
is i t?" 
Our Weekly Parofly— 
She used to sit upon his lap 
As happy as could be. 
But now it makes her seasick-
He has water on his knee. 
Oi can always tell by the teeth," 
said Casey. 
"By the teeth!" exclaimed Pat. 
"But a tu-u-rkey has no teeth." 
"No," admitted Casey, "but Oi 
have." 
O 
Ossinsky says that he is going to 
quit drinking coffee because the 
spoon bothers his eye. 
Marvin—"Prof., there's a terrible jf" 
odor in here." 
Prof. Heffner—"Yes. that's 
rotten recitation I'm getting." 
the ^ 
Leonard—"What makes a woman 
rave and has four wheels?" 
Bass—"I'll bite; what does?" 
Leonard—"A Ford." 
factured in the shops of Stetson 
University and will provide training 
for the students in that way. 
The different fields of Electrical 
Engineering are so varied that the 
important thing for the students in 
Electrical Engineering is to master 
the fundamental principles of the 
Science and how t'o make applica-
tions. In the time of a college 
course in Engineering there is no 
time to touch upon all fields of ap-
plication and the student who has 
mastered the fundamentals will find 
little difficulty in the application of 
Electrical Engineering to the speci-
alized field he may enter. So, the 
courses provided for students in the 
Electrical department are strong on 
Electrical principles with enough 
laboratory and other application to 
tench them how to apply the theory. 
Specialized forms of Electrical En-
gineering will be taken up only on j was my golf bag." 
the request from students who are 
prepared for specialization. I Gunby—"Behold me in the flower 
The field of the Electrical Engi- of manhood." 
neer is a very large field and is grow- Hardin—"Yes, you blooming idi 
ing more rapidly now than ever be- |o t ." 
fore. The production of Electrical 
Power is a very large field that is 
Teare_ 
guards. This is not all the men who 
have been coming out, but after boil-
ihg the pot down they are the probable 
men for the team. 
Looking into the past records of 
! the men mentioned above, we find ures aren't a little low. 
\ that Covington played two years in American Lumberman. 
I high school, and one year at Citadel, 
I Culp starred for the DeLand high for 
j several seasons and was a letter man 
on the Hatter quintet the past year; 
ed States last week; but, as you look 
around at a lot of young fellows in a 
lot of offices, you wonder if the fig-
Chicago 
-0-
A man was lured from Buffalo to 
Chicago and shot, showing how some 
of our leading industries are reaching 
out for business. —American Lumb-
ALL STETSON 
STUDENTS 
AND THEIR FRIEMIS 
will find a hearty 
welcome at the 
TULIP 
We invite you to make 




Is the best and our Can-
dies are homemade and 
always fresh. 
128 N. Boulevard-Phone 18 
"Where Good Things and 
Good People Meet" I 
* * * ' ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ * * * * * ; 
* 
W A L K R I G H T I N 
FOR THE 
METROPOLITAN CAFE 
Breathers there a man with a soul % 
so dead, | ^ 
Who never to himself has said: ,^ 
"Tohell with 
bed." 
college—I'm going to | ^ 
if 
Johnson — "Say, Goof, you're % 
standing on my foot." ^ 




Getting a Ticket 
for vour 
Week's Stay 
To the Convention 
Delegates: 
You will find no better 
place than 
THE 
S E R V I C E 
at 
ALL H O U R S 
METROPOLITAN CAFE 
^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
expanding by leaps and bounds. The [CpgaMJMIJyJliy^K^IMI^yjJM 
voltages used have increased until i 
• — 
during the spring of 1923 a Califor-
nia power company began using i 
220,000 volts and the distances 
which pbwer is transmitted have in-j 
creased until some places it is hun* 
dreds of miles. The Superior Sys* 
tem of the Atlantic coast will em-
body several states, a number of the 
largest cities of the United States, 
I and about twenty million of our 
II population. 
• The field of Electrical manufactur-
I ing, where electrical equipment is» 
j designed and manufactured is a very I 
I large field! The field of Electric rail-1 
i ways is very important and is grow- \ 
, \ ing rapidly. The Automobile in- i 
I \ dustry requires many Electrical En-
I iigineers, as well. Ship propulsion is 
a new. but very important field for I 
the Electrical Engineer. Badio is | 
a very specialized but a prominent; 
field for the Electrical Engineer. The 
Telephone Engineer is a specialist 
of the Electrical Engineering tribe. 
The Illuminating Engineer is another 
of the Electrical family. In fact, the 
^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^ I'lectxical Knginesiing field is on* cf 
Je®s Waiaid has been caught r«ad-lthv' newest, but C.JC of the l a r g e r 
l ^ J ^ . . ! f * r ^ . f f « ^ l % i ? \ . J ? l l a n d the most rapidly growing field of 
*mke This Week 
Tuxedo Week," 
Say Mr. P. S, Leonard 
Join our Club and save 
money 
U-Need-a 
Tailoring, Cleaning and 
Pressing Club 
Phone 28 Arcade Entrance 
DREKA BUILDING 
shoxild not he held 
Canton News. 
against him.—-
labor in the worid. 
Welcome, Baptists 
Our Facilities Are at Your Service 
VOLUSIA COUNTY BANK & TRUST CO. 
Stetson Students are invited to place their accounts here. 
Iggp^gy^if^ssfriig^irgifB^^ B?«î «?̂ iirai?̂ ii!?̂ iiî ^ 
WEDNESDAY, DEC 12, 1923. 
Hatt^ Grid. Machine 
(Continued from page 2) 
caught a pass or two that came close f 
to resulting in touchdowns and if he 
had not been injured the score 
against the Gators would have been 
different. 
Layton, playing general all-round 
man, was the same reliable player 
in every game vi-hich he has always 
been. Satchel is not a spectacular 
or flashy player, and for this reason 
does not get a great amount of cred 
chine has had since Coach Pug AUen^ 
as he is known to his friends, took 
hold of the teams. 
Pug is well known all over the 
state, and few men have more friends-
than he has. He is known all over 
the South and it is hard to find a 
town anywhere in the state that does 
not have a man in it who is Pug's 
friend. 
Pug spent his early athletic days 
at Porter Military Academy, Charl-
eston, S. C. While the writer was 
at a boy's camp in North Carolina a 
it. However, he was very valuable j few years ago, he had the chance of 
to the Hatters this year. Although 
strange to the position he played a 
good game at end against Florida. 
Against the Tars he played the best 
game of the year when he took Cap-
tain Goof's place. The Tars tried 
on run-around his end and were 
thrown for a si-yard loss. They 
learned not to try it any more. 
Kirk Gunby, at center, played a 
gaining much information about Pug 
which as far as is known, has never 
been published. During competition 
with another camp, it was the wri-
ter's privilege to meet a man who was 
a teacher at Porter when Pug went 
there. He told many stories of 
Pug's prowess on the football field 
and in track. He said that when 
Pug first came to Porter that the 
good game at center until injured in ' school had every team in the states 
"OSKY", "PUG" and "SPEC" 
line and part of Georgia on their 
schedule in football. That meaning 
following season they were unable 
to schedule games with any team in 
North or South Carolina. 
Pug played one year with Geor-
g a Tech, when they had such men 
as Strupper and Guyon in the Tech 
backfield. 
Pug is also a star in baseball. 
While at Porter he signed a contract 
the game at St. Augustine. Then] of North Carolina and South Carp 
Brother Bill took his place and play-
ed just as good as Kirk had. Kirk got 
back in the game against Rollins and 
played a great game for one half. He 
was not in good condition and had 
to go out early in the second half. 
Then Bill took his place again and 
played a great game. Bill was in 
the line-up in the hardest games of 
the season and deserves a world of 
credit for stepping into such a re-
sponsible position and making a go 
of it. 
Osinsky, at tackle, was injured in 
the first game of the season and did 
not play any more until the latter 
part of the Southern game here. 
Outside of his plajdng he was a very 
valuable man for his advice to the 
varsity players and the coaching of 
•which kept the varsity on the jump. 
Ossie got back in with full force in 
the P'lorida game and few gains were 
made over him. He was always en-
couraging the boys and keeping their 
pep up. A man who is valuable 
whether he can play or not. 
Doty, at the other end of the i 
tackle, played in every game • of the | 
year and did not miss any. He was 
a former star with the University of j 
Florida. His best game was against! 
the Gators. They hammered him 
unmercifully in this game, and at 
last he was injured, but stuck to his 
post. Before he was injured, they 
could not gain through him. He was 
a fighter from start to finish. 
A number of men worked at the 
guard post during the season. Tatum 
playing guard the greater portion of 
the year, was strong on the defense. 
He had played the backfield at high 
school and the line position was rather 
new to him. Layton, also played 
iguard some of the time. In the fi-
nal game of the year the Hatters saw 
two new guards, Skidmore and Sils-
by. Skidmore is a big 240 pounder 
and tore the Rollins line to shreds. 
Silsby, while playing only part of the 
NATURAL HISTORY SERIES 
Behold the delegate! 
He cometh from the ends of Florida; 
He abideth but a short time; 
He arriveth at DeLand Junction, or 
perhaps, DeLand landing; 
He marvelleth at the O. B. A, L. 
and other busses; 
He findeth DeLand very much lac-
erated about the streets; 
He discovereth the Baptist church 
behind many trees; 
He ith instructed how to register; 
He ith assigned a room on the bor-
ders of our city; 
He returneth to it at night to find it 
occupied by some other dele-
gate; 
H condesendeth to buy a Collegiate, 
perhaps, subscribe for i t ; 
He knoweth little of Stetson when he 
arriveth; 
He knoweth less about it when he 
leaveth; 
He attendeth chapel once (?) 
He sauntereth about DeLand- fre-
quently ; 
He straineth hith neck and eyes to 
see the top of the F. N. B. build-
ing; 
He marvelleth at the pavement and 
• the sewer system of modern De-
Land; 
He goeth to the Convention; 




6. The Battle of Vanilla B^y oc 
curred^— 
quite a while ago 
well, quite a ways back 
'H. G. 
i f tfieff ehrbirhiehl; will h^ve in-
crease of decrease this time next 
week. 
These cold days are getting tire-
some, are they not? For further in-
about the time Willie fell out i formation ask the ones who have a 
of the tree and broke hi sneck first class and go to it. 
the night I went to see Mary. I The Stetson Glee Club made a hit 
1-2 Seconds Allowed for the Fol-: in the Celery City, according to those 
lowing: j who heard it. 
1. If a circle is round draw a i Welcome to our fair city and the 
only school in the world, friend Bap-
tists. May your stay be long and 
joyous, and don't forget that the 
trains run within three miles of the 
city. Come again! 
It sure does seem good not to have 
to get up so early in the morning. 
The students are taking advantage 
of the privilege and we find that 
there is not as many first class cuts 
or so many unprepared lessons. 
Not much trade for Conrad's 
Open Air Garage nowadays. I guess 
the mechanics have gone on a strike. 
Oh yes, a wire» has reached Mana-
ger Lambert that he has been sold 
out right to the San Francisco Seals. 
Lambert thinks that a great injury 
has been done to him and will pro-
ceed to bring the matter up before 
Judge Huntley, the manhandler of 
I all such affairs. We are sure that 
But every: quiz comes back | under the care of his honor Lam-
With only an " F " for me, i bert will get a good deal. 
How I wish for the brains of thatl O 
frat lad i STETSON ART STUDIO 
Or the graduate's brilliancy. i , 
—JOLLY JOHN 
EIGHT O'CLOCK QUOTATIONS 
.'»"Ring out wild bells—" 
1 "Macbeth shall sleep no more— 
square one. 
2. If a triangle has three sides, 
draw a map of Florida leaving out 
the Atlantic Coast Line. 
8. If an apple is rotten, draw 
lots to see who will eat it. 
4. If L crosses U, draw a blank 
check. 
—ED. U. KATER. 
THE OLD, OLD OLD STORY 
F, F, F, 
On my exams I see. 
And I would that my tongue dare u-t 
ter 
The thoughts that arise in me. 
Oh, well for that Sig lad 
Who never gets less than a "B" . 
Oh, well for the brilliant grad 
Who always an "A"' can see. 
T 
j The Wright Studios 
122 South Boulevard 
It is Not Vanity 
That prompts people of re-
finement and good taste to 
come to us for their photo-
graphic work. 






THE HUMAN MIND 
Auf auf, M. D., F .0 . B. 
We now turn to the question in 
hand. Is there such a thing as the 
the schools of their class. After a j human mind? This query has come 
few games in which Pug had torn up 11„ us through the ages. Philosophers, 11„ j ^ . ^ , j^aves tradition 
every football team which had op- poets, dramjat'sts, machinists, opti-j 
posed them, all the schools cancel- ,-,^ists, and dentists have struggled in i ^^e 
led their games with Porter and the vain to answer it. Is the human' 
Right now would be the very best 
time to take a look in at the studio. 
Yes, better see it now, as many of 
the beautiful things now on exhibition 
"Oh, sleep, it is ^8"f_ntje fnng^'—|there will be taken away. This invi-
tation is only extended to those who 
wish to come. Remember there is no 
compulsion about it, in fact we would 
much prefer all the others to stay out. 
Remember this is the week, os come 
now. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fluhart. 
A MEN 
J. O. KER. 
says 
find 
essence of the future 
dreams, 
mind, so-called, merely a conglomer-j p^.^^^ ^j^j^^ the maze of 
we -0-
ation of dissassociated thermo- dy- are untwined. 
The Chicago professor who tells 
fairest his pupils not to study or smoke just 
before retiring is entitled to believe 
sorrows' '^'^ advice will be heeded in part. — 
Detroit News. 
Sittings made up to Dec. 20th 
will be ready for Xmas. Make 




Will receive our prompt at-
tention and you will receive 
the best work in Florida if 
you leave them at our studio 
or at any of the following 
stores: 
Fisher Drug Co. 
King Drug Co. 
Bracey Drug Co. 
DeLand Piano & Music Co. 
namic, centrifugal dispositions, <>v \ ^^^ ^ ^ j ^ what—is is changed into 
is it really a premeditated inorganic j -what-seems 
interdenom'nrtional neuron? As' 
that great French writer and thinker JQ^ ^^^ ^^ ^jp ^.j^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^ 
has so ably put it, "dans tons l e s s U „ ^ j , ^ ^^^ day-dreams revel for 
maisons il y a toujours les fenetres." awhile 
Th-s uts the thing where we can getjAvaunt, ye miseries and carping 
at it from an analytic viewpoint. But^ ^^^^ 
on the other hand, there is Don Mar-j^nd let the lure of hope our hearts 
ca, the well known Spanish psycholo 
gist who says: "Carramba much 
toreador chile con carne vamos pron-
to." This is clear enough, but it is 
pretty much the same thing as we 
have suggested above. We fear, 
however, that our German colleague, 
Herr Tonich, has somewhat strayed 
from the beaten path when he says, 
"$ch weiss night was Barbaresken-
staaten oder ung-unfahigkeit oder 
eben Bermenschilchen." This theo-JAye, pass the cup and let us deeply 
ly is absolutely untenable on the I quaff 
grounds that the human mind is aL j jg mystic,.subtle antidote of grief, 
vague undecipherable something thatJAnd gain the power to hope and lOve 
and laugh 
beguile! 
The petals of the Past have drifted 
on. 
The victims of the zyphyr's idle 
play; 
The Present we care not to look up-
on, 
And view the load of troubles of to-
day. 
I 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * i * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
cannot be unravelled. We have now 
reached a point -where the discussion 
is practically ended and we sincerely 
trust that the student has a clearer 
conception of the problem before us. 
It still may be considered an open 
question. 
COVINGTON (Full back) 
.J the Brooklyn- Dodgers. They 
farmed him out to New Orleans. 
New Orleans traded him to Birming-
ham. The following year he was 
sold to Dallas in the Texas league. 
While belonging to Dallas he played 
with Beaumont in the same league 
this year, and hit for an average 
of .305, which is a good average in 
the Texas league, as it is considered 
a pitcher's league. 
Besides these athletic abilities he 
is an excellent golfer, and is consid-
ered one of the best golfers among 
the ball players of the country. 
Besides coaching football a t Stet-
son, Pug has charge of bask**feall 
and baseball. 
0 
PI BETA PHI NOTES 
LITTLE "SPEC" 
Stetson's future Quarter back 
game was very good on the offense. 
The Hattersi have other men who are 
worthy of mention, but cannot be 
spoken of now. 
COACH HORACE T. 
(PUG) A L L E N 
This marked the most successful 
year that the Hatter gridiron ma-
The Pi Beta Phi fraternity is proud 
to name as new pledges Miss India 
Hout and Miss Mary Briscoe. Miss 
Hout is a new student on the cam-
pus, having come from Missouri. Miss 
Mary Briscoe has been taking acad-
emy work and has now become eli-
gible for membership into Pi Beta 
Phi. 
Miss Elizabeth Hughes is enter-
taining a number of her friends td 
a party at the new tea room at the 
Oaks. There will be about four 
tables. 
I Miss Dorothy Dougless is enjoying 
a visit from Mr. Ernest Dicky. Mr. 
Dicky attended Stetson for several 
years. It seems between the hours 
of school, recitation, and "Dicky", 
Dorothy is going to miss her guest, 
who leaves Saturday. 
The president of Pi Beta Phi, Ru-
by Glen Bennett, visited Miss Evelyn 
Dorothy Douglass during Thanksgiv-
ing, 
ing of Miss Indig Hout of ) . . ' !!!! 
ARE YOU FIT TO TAKE A COL-
LEGE EDUKASHION? TRY IT 
ON YOURSELF 
It has been decided that in addi-
tion to having 16 Andrew Carnisge 
Credits (Dollar bills will do) anyone 
to enter college must be able to pass 
a Mentality Test such as given below. 
You will apply to Miss Mary Markey, 
Secof the University, -who has full 
charge of the Mentality Test and who 
after c|ansiderable time will nro-
noununce you sane; but Mr. Rosa 
will collect your finances. 
Mental i ty Test 
CHECK the word or phrase so as 
to make each sentence correct: 
1. A telephone is used— 
foreswearing at the operator 
for saying hello 
for asking central what time she 
has 
for making dates 
for killing time 
to keep someone else from using 
the line. 
2. When he wrote the "Ancient 






What is so rare as a day in— 
Fiom the neptunes of the lotus leaf. 
Let air-castles our fairy mansions.be, 
And lift the burdens of the heart 
that grieves; 
For what is life to humble folk like 
me 



















4. The eight ball in billiards is 
colored— 
Red Orange Yellow 
Green Blue Indigo 
Violet Invisible 





Exams are over thank goodness, 
and everybody is waiting for the 
much looked forward to Xmas vaca-
tion. 
Basketball is now with us. We 
are hoping that the king of the win-
ter pastimes will leave us with as 
good record as did old man football. 
I wonder why the new club that 
has been organized has such a large 
enrolment? The club is called the 
Woman Proof Club. I am wondering 
It is easy to open an account with us. * 
C o m e ill a n d say , " I w a n t to o p e n a n a c c o u n t . " * 
"How much do you wish to deposit." we ask. * 
You tell us, perhaps the amount is only a dol- * 
lar, and then we fix up a pass book for you, ^ 
entering the amount of your deposit. * 
After that we get your official''John Hancock" * 
on a card so that we will always know your ^ 
signature. ^ 
And then you add regularly to. your account * 
* 
f 
and are the better off for it. 
COME IN TO-DAY 
The First National Bank 
Member Federal Reserve System 
* 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
^*************************************f 
* YOUR Church Hoine 
I The First Baptist I 
I * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ 
John B. Stetson University 
LINCOLN HULLEY, P H . D., LITT. D., PRESIDENT 
DeLand, Florida 
THE COLLEGE GRADUATE DEPARTMENT OF ART.S AND SCIENCE—Courses leading to the 
degrees of Master of Arts and Sciences. 
THE COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS FOR MEN—Sixteen Carnegie units required for admission. 
Twenty-one departments in all. 
THE COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS FOR WOMEN—A woman'dean, separate dormitories for women, 
and a separate gymnasium. 
THE COLLEGE OF LAW—Course leading to the LL; B. degree. Graduates admitted to practice in 
Florida without examination. 
THE COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING—Courses in Civil, Mechanical, ElectricaJ and Chemical engineer-
ing leadng to degrees. 
THE COLLEGE FOR TEACHERS—Especially for Flordia teachers, s trong normal courses and special 
teachers ' courses. 
THE COLLEGE OF BUSINESS—Besides Banking. Book-keeping, Accounting, Shorthand. Typewriting 
courses n History, Law, Economics and Finance. • .»*- &. 
THE ACADEMY—Sixteen units for graduation, 
all high grade colleges. 
Prepares for Harvard, Yale, Princeton, Chicago, and 
THE SCHOOL 9 F MECHANIC ARTS—For boys and young men desiring manual t raining mechan-ical drawing, etc. • • " B . uici-imii 
THE SCHOOL 'OF MUSIC—Separate teachers for piano, pipe organ, violin, voice, harmonv and 
chorus work. •'* " 
THE SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS—Free hand and life drawing. Painting in oil, water color nastel etr 
SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO Pastei. etc. 
1. THE PRELIMINARY COURSES IN AGRICULTURE—Botany, Biology, Organic and Inorganic 
Chemistry, qualitative and quanti tat ive analysis. Agricultural Chemistry, MineraloKv Geoln 
gy, etc. *•'' " '=" '"-
2. THE PRE-MEDICAL COURSE—Physiology. Biology, Anatomy, Bacteriology, Histology, Zoology 
Botany, General Chemistry, Inorganic Chemistry, Qualitative and Quantitative Chemistry 
3. THE COURSE FOR RELIGIOUS WORKERS—In Bibical Literature, History Eneliah PB^^V,«I 
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